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Oar Judicial System.
A number of our exchanges tire

giving expression to the well-founded
complaint, that in many Counties
tho criminal busino e, occupies almosl
the optirc time of the Court, to the
neglect of tho civil business of the
term ; and tho ChcBterfield Democrat
tho Greenville Mountaineer, and the
Anderson Intelligencer, suggest as xi

remedy for the evil tho establishmcnt ol
separate tribunals for the trial of civil
atid criminal causes. With propei
deference to tho opinion of our c&

teemed contemporaries, we do not sec

however, what is to be gained merely
by a separation of tho tribunals. Il
tho object is to dispatch tho business
promptly and efficiently, and at the
least expense, the Judges must sit longerand work hardor. Under out

old system two terms wcro all sufficientfor the dispatch of the civil and
criminal business of the District, and
surely tho increase of crime has not
been each, that an additional term oi
tho Court is insufficient to meet its
requirements. Is it proposed to establishadditional judges drawing the
largo pay of the present officers ? II
tlie civil and criminal business bo assignedto different courts, this will
fce necessary; for tbey equally require
enlarged judicial learning, experience,
and ability. But is there any necessity
for the additional expense?
Tho ovil seems to ariao from the

multiplication of petty causeB,
which should either not como iuto a
court of justicc, or should bo dispatchedsummarily beforo the inferior
jurisdiction. To send these to the
higher court, is to be guilty of the
bluedor of employing costly machine-

10 ao lnicmor worit. J udge Orr
at JEdgcficld or AndcrsoD, anil Judge
Yernon at .Abbeville, aro weeks employed,with a retinue of learned
^counsel, witnesses and jurors, at the
expense of hundreds of dollars a day
to tho State, in deciding cascBwhich
call for tho imposition only of a alight
ponalty, and which any polico judge,
'Or justice of tho quarter sessions is
equally competent to decide.

Magistrates under our present systemhave enlarged powers, let them
exercise them. Let them discard all
trivial causes, -or olse try them themselves.There wiW 1ii«8 be only a
modiamm of this -business for the
Superior *Oourte, -an# t/hus the crvil

' 'business nvill be tako&up.and dispatched,the dockets-cleared, and importunatesuitors will at last cease to hurl
imprecations upon "the law's <kftay.n
®he sum then of what we iravc

«at«, iB:Biinply Maris.Cbatin >mir opinion,tho.preiont machineiy is -amply
auffioient for the legal buBinbtis of the
country, if <workoJ to its «takOBt -capacity..

SALE DAY.

Monday was weft and disagreeable,
yet there wae a .lor^je *Houd*no© ol
our fellow-citizen#!- ?TK««n sew nnlr

& limited armonat «f prqperty dispos
. qd-of" -by official sales.

®Y TOE STOBOTTI!.
TRie peal estate of -B. iL. Htirchison

-, -eantiBbing of 240. acres, sold for $1,700W. T. Ho»doreo», fmrchascr.,
The real estate of 3'oim H. Potrer,for $200, i-i P. G'ibort, jpurcbascr.
A bale of cotton of \ym. McGill,f was sold at 22 -544^6jcents, and a bale

or j onnjKOuae, til 23 30-100 cents.
BY tux JUIXQE OP PR08ATX.

The real estate of John H. Waller,dcc'd, consisting of 314 acres, wassold for f2j6t9; Wni. Allenburg, the
pere&ascT,

1 Jwl *
jm. gu«u uoki oi property in tb© wayof fcor-ses, mules, wagons, and plantattoostock, was disposed of at, good-fab**'V ; Mjj. ^ .'<** ...r. ....'

7 iiaisjUATCKK..The proceedings,*!<v - -tifcre Legislature daring the paefc wcftlc'

hare been unusuallybarren ofincidentV«rk*»b |aU)!r bills a* being disetrtfc4d_»Mfiti« "TlftdAv! nf I-
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Tho Fair Ground.

,

The Committee appointed some
time sinte to soiobt a suitable location
for tho erection of* th6 nccessarybuildings for tho annual Fair of tho
Abbotille Agricultural society, mot
here On Tuesday lust. The Committooconsists of Messrs. IV. J. Smith,JR. A. Gviflln, A. M. Aiken, W. II
Parker, II. W. Lawson and Jamesr>

-ivugora, jr., and wcro all present excepttho last. After visiting a numberof very desirablo locations, and
canvassing the matter thoroughly, the

> Committee determined to adhere to
I tho location previously selected, as

combining a greater number of adivantages than any other. It is the
> lot known as "Allon's Spring," and is
! the same on which the Fair was licld
, beforo tho war. In addition to the
> seven or eight acres previously purichascd, tho Committee have boughtP of Hugh Wilson, jr., nine acres adIjoining, which together will givo a
desirable location,.well wooded, well
watered, convenient to tho village,

i "and susceptible of much improvement.
A basis of operations, has now

P been scoured, and tho Building Comiinittec may go to work. The Excc!utivc Committee are each pledged to
furnish "the sinnws of «?«» "

. . ) """ "v
' know that tho good people of our
- District with characteristic liberality[ will endorse their action, and do their
[ part in discharging the obligation.
; The people of Abbeville Village led off
r by its enterprising merchants have
! made a donation to tho Society, of
the ground for tho Fair; what will
our fellow citizens of the District not

* do in advancing this District enterprise? Wo feel assured that theywill "dare do all that may bceomo"
them.

^ ^

South Carolina Monument As-
suuiation.. we arc requested on behalfof tho ladies of tlie Villago to
say to the ladies of the District, that
they aro respectfully, and earnestly
requested to unite with them in n

meeting here on Monday next to advancethe objects of this Association.
It is the desigu of the Association to
erect a monument in the Capital of
the State which shall perpetuate the
memory of "tho lost cause," and signalizeour appreciation of the virtues
of its martyred dead. It is'cumhati-

&cally- woman's "work, and eminentlyproper that that sex which contributedso much of devotion and
self sacrifice to the cauBO when living,shou'-d cherish its spirit and pcrpet1uate its memory when dead. "\Yo
are sure tMht the appeal will meet a
cordial response and that the true heartedladies' of our District will unito in
contributiiig a votive offering which
sitall t>o -commensurate with their
past exertions, and worthy of the
causc which they cherish so dearly.

i| Since writing the above, we havo
have received tho appeal which we
publish ua another column. Wo aro
requested to say in behalf of tho
ladies, whose names aro npponded,
that iiiey do not desire to assumo anyspecial prominence in the matter, but
have selected thismodo as the most
proper, of onlisting tho sympathy,
-support and cordial co-operation of

; tho ladies of tho District.

fcr T tTr «

80S. w o learn that during tho
[ past week Gen. McQowan sold his
fine residence on Magazine Hill, in
our village, to Mr. Jerry Iiollinshead,our U. 9- Internal Revenue
Assessor, for the sum ofj$4,500. It
will be recollected that the General

1 purchased, only a few weeks since,
the jhandsome residence of Col.
James M. Perrin, dec'd, at $9,000.
Tfcese pric.es show that there is still
some "life in the old land yet. .

. The State Agricultural Society..TheExecutive Committee
have published a handsome Premium£c|r the next Annual Fair in
Columbia. Comprehensive and

* welt-arranged.with premiums to;tjie amount of 87.000. Wm «r»

glad to see that the resources of
the society arc so ample, and its
prospects so encouraging.

I» t .

TbjcJDu* Wbst Femah Collkob.
r.3y refor^co to an adv^rtiserrysotof this popular institution it will bo
jSeco thafc the fanner Sossion opens
on the 1st Monday iu March, and
closes on t$u>, $«A Thursday in July.rhL
*u« insHiuwon i® Oil® of the beat and

***w
**tf* tuition uro very
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8onth Carolina Monument Association.

APPKiL.

Wooion of South Carolina, thero
needs no urgent appeal to your sympathiesin a cause so sacred as that
which wo now understake. The great
tido of adversity which has swept
over our unhappy land, has hithorto
stifled effort in this direction ; but not
therefore, havo our hoarts ceased to
beat for the glorious dead. Scarcely
is there one among us whoso thought
does not, on the first montion of our

object, turn at once, with loving affection,to some grave which this monumentis iDtended to honor.
Mothers, widows, sisters, daughters,

whose hearts thus cling to the soldier'sgravo, let us then unite with an

earnest, loving effort in this holy duty.Lot even our lisping little ones be
brought to give their mito to its ac.

eomplishmcnt ; that thus impressed
upon their minds, they may never

forget to love and honor the memory
nni.n^...i.n .i / -it -
V* vuvrov IV ilvs UUtblVJVl UklU 1UI1 1U UlU'

canso. If a lost causc, ev'cn therefore
the more holy. Even therefore docs
it become the moro incumbont upon
us, to bring to this groat sacrifice of
pure purposo and heroic deed, that
homage and veneration which the
world pays only to success.
With the wish that all who have

shared in a common sorrow, may
share also in tho privilege of raisingthis*testimonial to our heroes, the annualsubScrption for membership is
put at tho lowest point practicable; j
that thus it may ho within tho reach
of * <9o, who, having littlo to give,
have-still tho right, through tears and
suffering, to join us in the fulfilment.!
of this most sacred duly.
To all others.men as well as

women, old and young.to all who
chorish the name of Carolinian, and
cling with a fond lovo to whatever is
left to us of our "good old State," we
would say, give to us freely according
to your means; give generously ; give
gratefully to the memory of those
gave their lives for us.

Mrs. "L. C. McCord, President;Mrs. William Wallace; Vicc President;Mrs. .T. L. Reynolds, Treaser;Mrs. J. T. Darby, CorrespondingSecretary; Miss J. D. Martin.
Kecordiug Secretary.Board op Managers.Mrs. Jolin
Singleton* Mrs. John Preston, jr.,Mrs. .Tnhn Mclvnn^io Kf..u nw . HJLlOt XJm

Levy, Mrs. C. Ilaskcll, Mrs. D.
Hugcr, Mrs. R. C. Bcclc, Mrs. J.
S. Gnilliard, Mrs. A. Snowden,Mrs. J. N". Whitncr, Miss Middleton,Miss LftBordc.
Finance Committee..Mrs. L.

Howe, Mrs. S. Fair, Mrs. John
Fisher, Mrs. J. Waties, Miss Wade,Miss Hampton.
No words of ours are needed to

give strength to this Appeal; we
would but say, that as the soldiers
of Abbeville were second to none;
we feel confident her women will
not be backward in this hallowed
cause, and that'every one, from
the aged matron to the little orphan,will throw in her mite to
raise a Monument worthy to
guard the memory of our dear and°~i.u A 1
uuuiu ucau.

The following extracts from the
Constitution of the Association
will explain its object and its plan."1. This Association shall have
for its object the building of a
monument, in the city of Columbia,by tbe women of the State, to
the memory of the South Carolinianswho tell in the service of the
Confederate States."

"2. All women of South Carolinamay become members of this
Association by enrolling their
names, and by contributing the
sum of Twenty-Five Cents."

"7. Committees shall be appointedin every District of the State toinvite membership and to collect
funds, and these committees shall~n ' « - 1
lumam uii names 10 iue itccordmgSecretary and all subscriptions to
the Treasurer of the Association."

A regular meeting ot the
Association shall, be held in thd
city of Columbia in November."
As we must act in concert to obtainsuccess we would earnestly b6gall ladies of the District who areable to meet in the Marshall House

on Monday, the 7th of February, at12 m., to giro in their names as
members, to bring any contributionsthey can offer or collect, and
aiso to appoint ft Collecting Committee.

Mrs. C. T. Ilaskell,Mrs. Jas. M. Perrio, .

Mrs. A. M. Smith,
Mrs: A. J, Lythgoo,' Mrs. 3am'i McGowan,Mn. G. McD. MHler, ;Mrs. R. A. Fair, V ,Mrs. Thos. Thomson, 1

>L Mrs. James A. Norwood, <

, Mi*. W. J. Smith, . *

Mxs. J. D. Chalmers. , ,
1
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annual report of the SnperiatemJent ?f Education ahowfi that 168. (

8I» chiW^, bftwdfta the
5 uqd 18, *re attending »ohool jtt 2i \oow|ti<Bf; of tbe 6Ut?* 0/ the iotifl

From «th« New York World.
. THE CITIZEN ROOHEFORT.

An Interesting Sketch of HJa 141
The facts of tho citizoh Rochofort

lifo mny bo briofly recapitulated. C
an excellent family, ho has had tfc
reputation of being in oarly life
worshipper and then a panegyrist <
royalty. Whatever the fact* are, li
denies tho worship and explains tli
panegyrio. lio first floated to tl
surfaco of Parisian life as a contribi
tor to tho Journals of tho school an
following of Figaro, But these di
not afford a scope such as tho futui
irreconcilable and fugitive desired f<
his caustic pen. In tho midst of rc
trictions, surrounded with all tl
snares ..and pitfalls of a severe ar
then uninformed press law, ho pulisliod La Lanterne. Its career
world-famous. Its unsparing cdit<
turned its glare full on tho imperifamily and all its surroundings. Mi
takes of policy on the part of tl
Emperor wore no greater crimes tlit
eccentricities of tho Empress, who wi
VEspagnole in the days of liochcfo
as Mario Antoinette had been VA
trichienne in thoso of M'rabeau. 1J
fute, of course, was certain. Tl
elections of '(J9 liacl not takeu placand the Emperor felt strong. Tl
destruction or this aspirant to Arch
ochian notoriety was detcrmint
on. Peudinir an action n«rn«n«h l>5

o "ftfor assault, ho fled to Belgium, and
his absenco was prosecuted lor hi9 (
fenccs. lie was sentenced to fino ai
imprisonment. Tins, it was believe
would keep him out of Franco. O
of France he remained, but ho toi
care that his Lanierno should flan
for the gratification of his itnperiproteges, to whom he devoted u
wearying attention. The most i
genious methods wcro improvised 1
him to secure the circulation of tli
brochure in France.- Now sent bjr 01
means, and ugain by another, it tru
eled in all directions, proving to tl
Imperial officers that Iloehefort's exi
was to him safety and not restraint.
His next role was that of Candida

for the Corps Leglslatif. The amnc
ty designed to kill off such mi
brought the "citoycn" to the frontie
of France. lie demanded adinissioHe was arrested, and in his arrest 1
had another triumph. But it w
short and unsubstantial. The bun
ling of a mouchard was not to intc
lore Willi tlio clcmcncy of an Empror. An imperial telegram demands
his release, with full permission
Iiursuo his candidature if he willo
lo ontcred Paris on November
Crowds followed him, and even if n
the Mnnaniello of the hour, tho
were utill those who cried "Vi1
Roehefort" as he passed to his hot
Tho result of the last elections is t<
well known. Tho Emporor, numc:
eally in a majority, was "whippe<morally. Nowbero was this defe
more signal than in Paris; in all tl
largo centers of population and int<
ligenco it was notable. At tho supiemcntary election of Novcmb
25th Roehefort was returned for tl
First Conscription 01 Paris; Ci
micux, the great advoeato and fre

.1 r / I fni » -

Huuvr, ior mo xuira, and Arago f
tho Eighth. Yiowcd as this clecti<
was abroad, it was in tho. words
the London Times, "tho last impctant protest of an angry populacethoelection of one of the gaminsr,the Chambers, which, nevorthclci
was no proofthat France was ripe.fgamin government." Perhaps tli
found some confirmation in tho recc
tion of the irrcconcilable's namo
tho opening of tho Chambers. 1
was not present, but ho was licarti
hissed.porhaps by sibilants. A
other non juror.at least in ono sen
.ho*, took the oath of allegiance
luu empire pledging himself to brei
it. lie forthwith projected his Ms
saillaiso. It was to have come o
early in December. It did not a

Eear until tho New Year. Its slio
istory has already been told in the

eolumns. Its ability was uuquestioed ; its attacks violent; its rcpulsoassailants ready. Its conduct h
provoked a challenge of its chiof e
itor; it has caused tho death of 01
of its attaches; it has placed an ir
perial prince in danger of his life;has shakon tho empire. ReBponsibfor its words, tho irrcconcilnble citiz<
stands to-day arraigned for outranon the French chiof, for excitingviolenco and disorder. Truly, t
eventful chapter in tho historyjournalfsm.tho work of a newspapinot a month old.

FftAsKR, Trenholm&Co.Wepulished a few days ago a brief tel
gram, which will bo a Jittle mo;
clearly explained by the following Asoeiate Press dispatch, which wi
sont North from Washington:Three yenra ago the Govornmeimade an agreement with FrazoTronbolm & CoHnsettlement for tleffects thoy had on hand as agents <the late Confederate States, and whic
were claimed by the United States in..hi:.
|/UV11V |/l oj»u'iy. xins agreement,consummated by the agents, won!have placod in tbo Treasury halfmillion dollars in gold. An agont <these parties is now in this City to iidnco the Government to compromiithe matter by taking their promiasqrnotes for $80,000 in currency, and dimissing all legal -proceedings again:them, both hero and in EnglamFraser, IVenholm & Co. hove, itsaid* several million, dollara worth <landed estate; in Sooth Carolias, aof which is under injunction by ordciit the frreirt to satisfy the claim <the Government..-Ck. Cornier.
Mr. Sogers, a Philadelphia, tfieiuhant, visited MoVarland, ths slaycof JBlchardson, it the Tombs, Than

II. < I'

TheJ^atb BATtiiE jn Cuba..The
acoounts which havo roachcd lis by
mail of tho battlo of Guaim$o, Cuba,* botween tho Spanish troops, under

»8 Pucllo, and tho insurgents, under Gen)foral Jordan and Colonol Becuvilliers,
10 seem to leave no doubt of tho disasa,trous defeat of Pucllo, and the fact
'e that this was opo of tho most imporietant engagements of tho war. Genieoral Puollo left tho lino of tho Nueu-vitas and Puerto Principe Railroad onrl .

wnrisimas uuy, with 2,500 picked
Spanish troops, six pieccs, of artillery

}T and provisions amply sufficient for
is- eight or ten days, llis destination

was Caseorro and Guaimro, the Cubancapital, as indicated in a proclaimniation of his, issued a few days bearfore, and in which he also boasted
al that, sword in hand, ho would seclc,is- find and destroy the enemy ; that ho^ie would show no quarters. Ho made

his attack, saj'S a correspondent, upon
rt the insurgents, who wero entrenched
w- before Guaimaro, January 1st, and afIStor three repulses, was forced to re^

treat, closely followed by the Cubans,j|t! to Arroyo Hondo, where ho was bcil-seiged and harassed for fifteen days,sd Or. the J7th of January ho cut his
.m way through, and after five .days' dif"j!ficult marching and continual fight)tjing, reached the small seaport of Bad,ga, on the North coast, a few leaguesut East of Xucvitas, minus artillery and^ and much other property, whero

uj/iiuigil rtoacm VUII1U ttl 111S DlUUlllg,
n. and removed him and the remnant of
u- his army to Nucvilas. Tho Spanish
>)' losses were, it i3 stated, 400 killed
118 and 800 wounded. The Cuban loss isAC
v_ variously sestimated at from 500 to
lie 1,000.
le

te SouTn Carolina Bonds..In the
,8. financial article of the New York
»n World, of the 4th instant, wo find
rs the following:n" In tho new South Carolina's therelie
aa wc.s a large business transacted outg.side the Stock Exchange, and 8300,000
ir- bonds were bought by some banks and
c" savings bauks at 86 to 87. Theso

purchases on the introduction of a

j bill into the State Seuate, which prom7.ises to become a law, which will tend
ot to materially enhance tho credit of
rc tho State of South Carolina. This
^1°jbill creates a commission, designated0J!as the Sinking Fund Commission, and
ri-1 authorises the samo to sell the pubiio
1" lands and other property of the State,

including $2,000,000 to $3,000,000 of
^1 railroad and other securities helong"p->nS to Treasury, and to employ
er the proceeds of all this property to

tho purchase and retirement of tho
'c* State debt, on the prineiplo of Secre ortary Boutwcll's 6inkiug-fund opera3nt-ions for the General Government,
of It estimated that this measure would
»r* place at the disposal of tho commis~sion at least $2,000,000 during the

present year, for tho extinguishment
on of the debt of the State. If this
lis bill becomes" a law, tho credit of
p- the State of South Carolina would
at probably take equal rank with that
le of California and Massachusetts, the
ly only two States which have paid
n- their interest in gold, and whose
so bnndp rank high both here and in
to Europe, and sell at and above par in
ik gold.
irut
p- The Franking Phivilmb..It is
rt now fearod that if the sweeping law
bo for tho abolition of dead-head postagen- is passed, much inconvenience will roofsuit.first to tho Government itself,
as and next to country newspapers. "SVe
d- hopo, nevertheless, that Congress will

k Aril* t** *
V uui> iiconuvo. xt is |HJU iur toe UOVn-ernmont to go into the newspaperit business and support a valetudinalerian press by the, quasi subsidy of freo
3n postago. If there are many papers*0 that cannot outlive the requirementto of paying thejr postage,.lot us have
in the itixory of shedding a few piousof tears to their memory. As to the
cr government, it is said that if frankiugwere dono away with, Government'

business would bo entirely suspendedfor a time. WeTl, maybe that would
e_ not quite ruin the country. . Let it be
ro tried..New York Herald.

I/, "

, /w Affairs in Edqktikld..We learnthat on Friday nigbt laat, while the
passcnger-iram ou tb^. Columbia andr» Augnsta Railroad Was'taking on waxotcr at the tank, just on the outskirtsof the town of Grraniteville, a negrofrom Virginia, on,his way t$ the cot^ton and sugae.flelds of Louisiana, i

" aroused frdm his sleep, and in at-Id tempting.to pass firoin On# car/lo another,fell through into the canal and
was drowued before assistance could~~ reach him.
w« arn "
», » «^wiyyw negroes j^ in tho vicinity of Haitiwiroger's storo®T on tho upper side of the District, got <

. into ft fignt ou Friday, the 21st, and?* that one was stabbed so severely tho* ,
» he died from his wboods on Sunday il{ last. Constable Kennedy had not as- <' eertained the name of eitljer party or 1

scene of action, to ferret ont the mat- J

tor and arrest the murderejy , (, .p- The &;v. Honfy H. $p*M, kitimm.>r among ua bo lobg ad a citizen of «¥
* highest tone wnd.ft ;Cm*ist1ap of the5mjggBW'MsssBst <AdiertAL "' '"muu-
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CARRIAGE AND

THE subscribers would respectfully informthe public thnx they are prepared with skillful workmen, and nil the
necessary materials for the manufacturingof CARRIAGES, IiUGGIES, and WAGONS,and all other work peitaining to
their business.

All new woik warranted for twelve
months, and sold at the lowest figurespossible, for CASH, which we make for
the purchaser's interest.

Fainting and Trimming
DEl'ARTM ENT.

Particular attention will be given to the
Pninting and Trimming of Carriages and
Buggivs, aud all contracts faithfully carriedout.

coistsiojstees.
The following named persons bave

freight in tbo Depot:
J. Knox, T. J. Ilill, Mrs. Maulden,J. W. Crowford, Mrs. C. E.Bcllotte, "W. Dixon, A. B. Wardlaw,J. M. Hamilton, J. II. Jcn:nings, ~W II Taggnrt. J W ThomasM Winstoek, J L Devlin, Baker &

Clinkscalcs, J D Chalmers & Co.,E Nelson, A W Zaekery, J C Devlin,Wcstfield & DuPre, Tlios.
Thompson.
EXPRESS.G F Round, Thos

Thompson, T P Qnarles, Pat
. p. t T

unk, x ivui (\> ijcu, ij J .joruan,Pricc & IIorrail, J K Noland, J J
King, T M Mitchell, J S Reed, II AFair J F C DuPre.
RAIL ROAD.."White Bros. II WLawnon & Co., Mays, Barnwoll & Co*.

Norwood DuPro & Co., Trowbridge &Co., Miller & Robertson, Sea', Sign &Robertson, Parker & Leo, J D Chalmers& Co., Jay & Bradley, J Knoz,
D. R. SONDLEY,

Agent.
LATEST QUOTATIONS OF

SOUTHERN SECURITIES,
IN CHARLESTON, S. C.p

^orrcciea weekly by A. C. JiA. UfMAN, Broker,No. 25 Broad Street.

February 11, 1870.
State Skcwutiks..South Carolina, old..

a8'2 ; do new,.u80; do, regiat'd stock, ex int
.»79.

Citv Securities.Augusta, Ga. Bonds, 80a
84; CbarlesioD, 8. C. Stoak. (ex qr int) 54a
65 ; do. Fire Loan Bonds,.n76 ; Columbia, 53.
C. Bonds, «.a70.

Railroad Bonus..Blue Ridge, (first mortgage).u(i5; Churleatoii and Savannah, 58n(i0 ;Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta,.u90 ; Cltflrawand Darlincmn . nfiii fji»»njiitn «»''

Columbia, (first roort.).a76 ; do, titnte guarantee,68a60; Northeastern, 8ia82; Savannohand Charleston, 1st mart. .u8i>; do,Stute guarantee, .afvt; Sooth Carolina, .a80; do, 72; Spartanburg "nu'd Union..a&4.
Kailhoau Stocks.Charlotte Columb a and

Augusta, .a65; Greenville and Columbia, 2a
.; Northeastern, 7&8; Savannah aud Charleston,.a25; South Carolina, whole shares,
.a42; do, half do .a20.
{SjExcuANOE, dc..New York Sight, f off par;Gold, 1*(M21 ; Silver, 113*115.

SOUTH CAROLINA BANK DILLS.

Bank of Charleston .a.
Bank of Newberry .a.

Bank of Camden Ar>a.
Bat.k of Georgetown .*15
Bank of South Carolina 10a.
Bank of Chester 6a.
Bank of Hamburg Sa.
Bank of State of S. C. prior to 1861 55a.
Bank of Stat® of S.'C. iasne 1801 and 'Ga 10a.
FJaotere' and Mechanics Bank of

Charleston .a.
P.ecple'a Back of Charleston..... .a.

"Union Bank of Charleston.
Southwestern R R Bank of Charleston,

o d .a.Sou'thwestern R R Bank of Charleston,
new . -.a.

State Bank of Charleston ,8a.
Fanners' and Exchange Bank of Charleston.
Exchange Bank of Columbia ...19a.
Commercial Bank of Columbia., ...2a.Merchants' Bank of Cheratr ..8a.Planters' Bank of Fairfield. 8a-.
State of South Carolina Bills Receivable par..City of Charleston Change Bills pa"..

* Bills marked thus (*) ere being redeemed
at the Bank Coahtera oi eaeh.
jiii .j

Wyu ofth« tlntf ora^«^mocy«)h. q?<»~« »«».

SS«

to r/mTmrnci woik

Tut Awusmn U8KD It..1The medicinal vie
toe* of Boot a. Herb* and Hork# which were
used by the "Mebieme men"; of the Indian
tribe*, and which lens experience bit proven to
po«eM:fJl<» oust efficient alterative properties
lor the core of Scrofula King's Evil, Uloei-a,
Capcenra* aDd. Indolent fuinqri, Mercurial andSflihilitia Afeetloiix Tfnt«Nrsm«nl (ll tk»
Bonds, Tetter, Ringworm, Boils, Pimples and
ii«a»e» resulting from cUprfcv«d »t*te oftfc)
>lood, *ad ftUfvmaU duseMes. < « conUioad in
i highly concern rated form iu Dr. Tutt'eSarirpmrilUAnd Qutau% Delight -.It i» » T«ry»poUr .medici And deMrv^V <>.
F«vy. 4»

'

mm <. I . ?->i ..I I » .bij'-j 1,1 >1; III r rfif jl .1,

Photnix Ouano^.Four ungvaMtoed rotoi
Ifaided forty pound*, andfovr gu&boed
rows 101 fo/tivrjji iht hist I'ej tHizer
Mied i*. ki* ScctioAjv>Wlw4ih»rCo., O*., Xfcfltmtar % 1 *60.

WAfcON MAKERS.
ISMITH DEPARTMENT
I We linve in our employ nn efficient workmanin nil tho hranchcn of I his buRinea?.NVe have a Patent Tir«-Shrinker,with which we can shrink tires with perfeetaccuracy without cutting, making the
weakest places stronger than before, and
without damaging tho wheel in the least.

Constantly on hand,
NEW BUGGIES of tho best material.
Al.-o, Metalic Cases, Imitation Ronewood,Walnut, Drop Black, and M«l«
Coffins. ,Alho6nest CASKET Coffins. Thehearse will attend funerals punctually atthe appointed tune, and personal atteutiongiven when desired.

. Feb 8, 1870,42.If

FERTILIZERS
OP

EYERY DESCRIPTION,
on Balo or furnished by

AIKEN & WALLEB,
-ci-VTJlilN J. »,

GREENWOOD, S. C.
A T manufacturers prices, with

freight and drayage added.
>A. M. AIKEN,
C. A. C. WALLER.

Feb. 11, 1870, 42 -3t

Thr Due West Female Colleje.
THE Summer Session opens 1st

Monday in March, and closes
2d Thursday, in July.

Tuition and Boarding, includingfuel and washing, per session. 887.50
Music, Pianos, $24.00, French $5.00.
The College was never more prosperous.

J. P. KENNEDY,
Secretary Faculty.Fob: 11,1870, 42.tf

A SMALL LOT OF
EXTRA VAHIIiY IflilllR

ji iiuillit 1 UU Ullj
FROM

Wilson's New Mill, .

for ealo by
QUARLES, PERXIIN & CO.
February 11, 1870, 42.tf

Public Sale.
rWILL sell by public auction at

Abbeville C. "IT., ou Sale dav in
March "Qxt, Boveral notes, belongingto the. estate of Archibald Bradley,dec'd.*
Terms Cash.

W. K. BRADLEY,
Agent for Administrator.

Feb. 11, 1870, 42-2t

8VOUKS.
> , 4 » V

FROM tin axibacribor's lot on the
night of the 28th Janaaiy last,oneLARGE BLACK MARE MULE,shaved by harness, acar round foreleft leer, whom «V»«4l-a

. - .UVUU HUU,seven years old, 15 bands high, valuedat about $150, was fat when sheleft. 850 will bo given for the mute,and tho same amount for>the thief.
"W. A. Crozier,' v <

Bourdeaux, S. 0. V.Feb. 11, 1870,42.3t *
* . »' " »' .»

1 11 !i .71 f
iTpHK CP^PANT, a coprjftebbipI known as "ibo Dora Mining Conop*nv."and haratofora !» <!««..

. . T- VH
at the Doro Mine*,-so c»Ued, in AbbevilleDistrict^.and State of South Cnrolinn,
was dissolved on i1ie l4ih of October last
(I860), and no loDger exuti>.

C. H. McCORMICK,
B. M. - FU^KflOUSEE,

NOTICE.
I- WIIit/ bo absent Xrdtt »y

SiivernmithuOPebi. flL lfiM 4,jU-ft* :T^V.S ISSSStosA, _ . warvy Trf r,'

=' AB*?2VIjj^st: W#&$BT$jg. ,

*
w -

.T » '".Y*rfc'

*,. 1.! jm . i-i 11

HH BlTIl
100 FOUNDS

iFrcsi Country Batter,
for sale by

WHITE BROTHERS.
Feb. 4, 1870, 41.tf

i» cLoviiTii.
FEBRUARY is tho month for sowingclover seed. Any ono inwant of this article can bo suppliedby,

WHITE BROTHERS.
Fob. 4, 1870, 41.tf

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
mLHfS AXIS,

Shovels and Spades,
MANURE FORKS,
TRACE CHAINS,

WEEDING HOES,
BLIND BRIDLES,

A full supply of tho above for salo by
WHITE BROTHERS..Feb. 4,1870. 41.If

DNTotice
w funitt
WE hare made arrangements for shippingCotton, by which wo will ad«
vr»i)ce.libornlly on all Cottons put into ourhands for shipment, and charge oily Sevenper cent Interest on the money advanced.We will liHve the Cotton held at thediScretion of the owner. Planters who
are not satisfied to sell their Cotton at
present prices, and yet need money to
meet thetrengagements with Merchants, canship their Cotton through us, draw suffi~cient funds for meeting present demand*,and take the rit-k of realizing better prices,hy holding as long as thev deeire. TK«
Corn mission Merclinnts to whom we shipnre second to none in point of responsibility,prudence and business capacity.

White Brothers.
The following ia An extract from a letterrccei*ed from our Factors in New York,in reply to inquiry made in regard to expensesof holding cotton.
"The expenses of storing cotton io NewYork is 25 cents a bale per mouth. Theinsurance is 15 cents on $100 for onemonth, 22 cents forr months, 30 centsfor 3 month, 37 *" j for 4 months andA«C <!»- - '. < * "

<v vcuio ivr o mouius."

WHITE BROTHERS.Jan. 7, 18 <0, 37.if

Landretli's Garden Seeds.
FBESH and GENUINE!

WHITE BROTHERS,
HAVE received a full supply of theabove.
No seeds Are superior to tbese, A* #11gardeners will teslifj, All persona needinganything in lliia line would do well toaupply themselves At once, while they cau

get all the different variolic*.
Jan. 21,1870, 39.If

IN BANKRUPTCY.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE UNITED STATES, FORTHE WESTERN DISTRICTOF -SOUTH CAROLINA.

lo the matter of W. C. Motely, Bankrupt.Ex parte.F. W' R. Nunct,Petition to establish Lien of Mortgage.TTY *i»tue of an order issuing from the
l l Honorable Court aforesaid, {noticeis hereby given, calling on all creditors
holding liens against said estate, or otheruiaA1" . - ' 1 ' *

._ «v vuiutj lorwitia DBiora
W. J. Clawson,, Register nt his office io
Yorkville, S. C., and prove the aanoei or
show excuse why the prayer of, the Pe-
' itioner should not be granted, " within
thirty days from the publication of said
notice. -'

K. H. WARDLAW,
v; ~:;>Awgnee.

Feb. 142^W|| BrfAal Bonnets'imd Hats,
At tlto HxnDorium of Tachion.

ORDERS for Bridal Bonnet# or anytMug in tho.ttHinery line promptlyatj^n


